August 27, 2019

LWMLC Sunday

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
What: LWMLC Sunday – A special Sunday to celebrate and give thanks to God for the
blessings He gives to the Church through LWML–Canada.
Theme: “Called to Serve”
When: Traditionally held the first Sunday in October. (Can be held however, whenever
works best for your congregation.)
How:
Each congregation and pastor will celebrate LWML–Canada in a different way.
LWMLC provides a variety of materials, from children’s lessons to bulletin
covers, to help in the celebration.
** Check out the new video that was just posted on the website
(https://lutheranwomen.ca/resources/other-resources/videos). Download
or watch it on the website. It is a nice history and recap of how we—LWMLC
—are “Called to Serve.” Can also be used beyond LWMLC Sunday. Don’t miss
the bookmarks that you can download, print and cut to size
(https://lutheranwomen.ca/events/lwml-canada-sunday/lwmlc-sundayhandouts). And please share the flyer of resources you might consider as giveaways (https://lutheranwomen.ca/resources/resource-centre).
Why:
We are in mission to congregations by providing opportunities for service to
others. Plus, we are in mission to Lutheran Church–Canada and its regions as
the Gospel is shared through the funding of mission grants.

Sales flyer for sharing

After reviewing Resource Centre stock it was determined that it is time to retire some
items. You will find a flyer at ... for our Mix & Match Sale of 10 items for $10 ... ideal for
LWMLC Sunday or other special occasions when you want to give a small gift. There are
limited qantities so order soon. Note: While we are retiring the wooden crosses shown,
plans are to consider some new designs for the future. There are other bargains as well.
Consider ordering a quantity of God’s Blessings in Baptism to give when a child is baptized

in your congregation. Sparks of the Spirit could be given to confirmands and Marriage
Meditations: Intertwined With Christ the Vine, is an old favourite with a new cover
suitable for tucking in with a wedding gift or giving for an anniversary.

President to visit Nicaragua

LWMLC president, Linda Long, will be visiting the deaconesses of Nicaragua in
November as we work to strengthen ties between them and women of LWMLC. Plans
are being made for women of LWMLC to be involved via the Internet and possibly in
other ways.

LWMLC history book available from Resource Centre

The original plan was not to put quantities of Called to Serve, a
history of LWMLC’s first 25 years in the Resource Centre to avoid
having some left collecting dust. However, copies were ordered to
have available for purchase at district conventions. Copies not sold
are available. If you missed an opportunity at a convention and felt
uncomfortable ordering from Lulu .com, now is your chance. Send
an email to resourcecentre@lutheranwomen.ca or phone 1-800263-2664, ext. 233 to order.

Watch for the next issue of Staying Connected in mid-September.

Becky Wandio, VP Communication, LWML–Canada
vpcommunication@lutheranwomen.ca 1-780-914-4536
SHARE UPDATE WITH FAMILY, FRIENDS AND MEMBERS OF YOUR LWMLC SOCIETY AND OF YOUR CONGREGATION

